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LinkedIn
by Leora Maccabee
on April
April 14, 2009
Maccabee on
There is no doubt
doubt about
about itit –- ififyou
and frequently-updated
frequently-updated profile
profile on LinkedIn,
LinkedIn, you
youare
are aa law
lawstudent
student and
and do not have a vibrant, comprehensive,
comprehensive, and
you are
are missing
missing
an
essential tool
tool in
in your job
an essential
job hunting,
hunting, professional
professional networking,
networking, and
and personal
personal branding
branding tool box.
box. Kevin
KevinO’Keefe
O’Keefewas
wasspot-on
spot-onininhis
hispost
postlast
lastSunday
Sunday about
about law
lawstudents
students and
and

LinkedIn.
From one
one law student
student to
to another,
another, here
hereare
arethe
thefive
fiveB’s
B’s to
to mastering
masteringLinkedIn:
LinkedIn: the
the Basics,
Basics,Beefing
Beefingup
upyour
yourprofile;
profile; Building
Building your network;
network; Branding
Branding yourself;
yourself;and
and Best
Best practices
practices
for
for job
job searching.
searching.

The Basics:
1.
on your
your LinkedIn
LinkedIn profile
1. Every
Every sentence
sentence on
profileisisan
anopportunity
opportunityfor
forSearch
SearchEngine
EngineOptimization
Optimization(SEO).
(SEO).Using
Usingcommon
commonkeywords,
keywords,industry
industryterms
termsand
andactive
activelanguage
language makes
makes
LinkedIn
morelikely
likely to find you.
LinkedIn and
and Google
Google searchers
searchers more
you. However,
However, aa LinkedIn
LinkedInprofile
profileshould
shouldbe
bemore
morechatty
chatty(read:
(read:networking)
networking)than
thanaaformal
formalresume
resume(read:
(read:job
jobsearch).
search).
Make sure
your profile
profile is completely
completely truthful.
truthful.
sure your
2.
your education
education and
andemployment
employmenthistory
historyinindetail.
detail.The
The“summary”
“summary” isisyour
your new
newelevator
elevatorspeech.
speech.“Activities”
“Activities” is for personal
personal tidbits
tidbits like
like your love for biking
Describe your
biking or
2. Describe
singing.
Include professional
professionalskills
skillsin
inyour
your “specialties”
“specialties” and
and craft
craft aa pithy
pithy “title”
“title” for
singing. Include
foryour
yourprofile
profilethat
thatreflects
reflectsyour
yourstatus
statusand
andinterests.
interests. For
For legal
legal confidentiality
confidentialitypurposes,
purposes,
do not mention current or former clients without
without their
their consent.
consent.
3.
Add
links
to
your
websites,
blogs
or
twitter
feeds
that
you
wish
to
make
a
part
of
your
professional
brand.
Your
LinkedIn
“status”
is
immediately
projected
onto
your
3.
links to your websites, blogs or twitter feeds that you wish to make a part of your professional brand. Your LinkedIn “status”
connections’
Update your
your status
status once-a-week
once-a-week at
at minimum.
minimum. Avoid
Avoid mentioning
connections’ home
home pages.
pages. Update
mentioningininyour
yourstatus
statusany
anynon-public
non-publicaspects
aspects of
ofcases
cases you
you are
are working
workingon
on as
as doing
doing so
so
may violate your client’s confidentiality.
is aa “must.”
“must.”
confidentiality. A
A professional
professional looking photo is
4.
“Vanity URL”
URL” for
“edit profile”
Create aa“Vanity
for your
your public
public profile.
profile. On
On the “edit
profile”page,
page, click
click “public
“publicprofile,”
profile,”and
andchange
change the link from http://www.linkedin.com/in/1234skdfjdjf to
4. Create
http://www.linkedin.com/in/leoramaccabee
http://www.linkedin.com/in/leoramaccabee(insert
(insertyour
yourname
namehere).
here). This
This will
willincrease
increaseyour
yourprofile’s
profile’sGoogle
Googleranking
rankingand
andwill
willbebeeasier
easiertotopromote
promoteon
onbusiness
business cards.
cards.

Beefing
Up Your
Your Profile:
Profile:
Beefing Up
1.
have filled
filled in your
seethe
thefull
full profiles of all
1. Once you have
your LinkedIn
LinkedInprofile
profilebasics,
basics,join
joinGroups,
Groups,add
add Applications,
Applications,and
andget
get Recommendations.
Recommendations. When you join
join a group, you can see
members,
directly contact
using specific
specific keywords
keywords (like law
members, directly
contact them
them on
on LinkedIn
LinkedInand
andsearch
search among
among the
the members
members using
law firm
firmnames,
names, or
or locations).
locations). Join
Join your
your undergraduate
undergraduate
alumni/ae
If your
Northeastern University
University School
School of
of Law
Lawas
as an
an example.
example.
alumni/ae group. If
your law
lawschool
schooldoes
does not
not yet
yet have
have aa group
group on
on LinkedIn,
LinkedIn,create
create one.
one. See
See the group I created for Northeastern
2.
home page
page(only
(onlyyou
yousee
seeit)it)and
andyour
yourprofile
profile(everyone
(everyonesees
sees
Add
“Events”application.
application.Add
Addthe
the“Wordpress”
“Wordpress”oror“Blog
“BlogLink”
Link” application
2. Add applications to your home
it).it).
Add
thethe
“Events”
to feed your blog posts
posts directly
directly onto
onto your
your LinkedIn
LinkedIn profile.
profile. Add
Add“Company
“CompanyBuzz”
Buzz”totosee
seewho
whoisistweeting
tweetingabout
about you
you or
or your
your potential
potentialemployers.
employers.
3.
make itit 100% complete;
complete; gets
getsyou
youlisted
listedininLinkedIn’s
LinkedIn’s “service provider”
3. A
A recommendation on your profile helps to make
provider” directory;
directory;and
andimproves
improves your
yourprofessional
professional brand.
Never
or misleading
recommendations to
to others,
others, and
andonly
only ask
askfor
for recommendations
recommendationsfrom
from people
peoplewho
who knew
knew you
you well
well in
in the
Never give
give false
false or
misleading recommendations
the capacity
capacity for
for which
whichyou
youare
are seeking
seeking aa
recommendation.
recommendation.

Building Your
Building
Youretwork:
etwork:
1.
invitations to
classmates,former
formercolleagues,
colleagues,family,
family, friends
friends and
andfamily
family friends, old
1. Connect
Connect backwards in history:
history: send
send invitations
to high
high school,
school, college,
college, graduate
graduate and law school classmates,
teachers/professors,
andanyone
anyonein
inyour
your email
email address
addressbooks.
books.And
Andthen
thenconnect
connectforwards:
forwards: invite
invite people
people you
you meet
meet at
at conferences
conferences and
and trainings,
trainings, reporters
reporterswho
who interview
interview
teachers/professors, and
you,
you, and
and future
future colleagues.
colleagues.
2.
personaland
andremind
remindthe
theindividual
individual how
how you
you know
know them.
2. DO
DO NOT
NOT use
use LinkedIn’s
LinkedIn’sgeneric
genericlanguage
language in
in invitations
invitationsto
toconnect.
connect.Make
Makethe
thesubject
subjectline
lineand
andthe
the message
message personal
them.
NEVER
If you
NEVER say
say “I
“Ido
donot
notknow”
know”totosomeone
someonewho
whoasks
asks you
youto
toconnect
connect with
withthem.
them.Doing
Doingso
sotells
tellsLinkedIn
LinkedInthat
thatthe
theperson
personmay
maybe
be aa spammer.
spammer. If
you do
do not
not know
know aa person,
person,
archive
or send
sendthe
theperson
personaanote
notesaying
sayingyou
youforgot
forgothow
howyou
you met,
met, and
and ask
askhim/her
him/her to
to refresh
refresh your
your memory.
archive the
the message
message or

Branding Yourself:
1.
by creating
groups; by
by asking
asking and
and answering
answeringquestions
questionsthrough
throughthe
the“Answers”
“Answers” tab;
tab; by
by giving
getting
1. Brand
Brand yourself
yourself with
withyour
yourprofile
profilelanguage
languageand
and status
status updates;
updates; by
creating groups;
giving and
and getting
recommendations;
recommendations; by posting events; or by bringing your
your connections
connections together
together (i.e.
(i.e. aa job
job seeker
seeker and job hunter).
2.
“Answers” tab
2. The “Answers”
tabgives
gives you
youan
an opportunity
opportunitytotoanswer
answerquestions
questions in
in your
yourfield
fieldofofinterest
interestby
byposting
postingresources,
resources, links
linksor
oradvice.
advice.IfIfthe
thequestioner
questionerranks
ranksyour
youranswer
answeras
as the
the
best
response,you
youare
areadded
addedtotoLinkedIn’s
LinkedIn’s list
list of experts for that
best response,
that topic.
topic. The
The more
more “best”
“best”answers
answers you
you give,
give, the
the higher
higher your
yourrank.
rank.Subscribe
Subscribe to
to certain
certain types
types of
of questions
questions
via
Forward your questions
and simultaneously
simultaneously grow
grow your relationships.
if you
via RSS.
RSS. Forward
questions to your connections
connections to
to get
get their
their answers
answers and
relationships. As aa law student,
student, if
you submit
submit an
an answer
answer to
to aa legal
legal
question,
sure you
you include
include aa disclaimer stating that
that your answer
question, make sure
answer is provided for
for general
general informational
informationalpurposes
purposes only
only and
and does
does not constitute
constitute legal
legal advice.
advice.
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1.
by keyword,
keyword, industry
industry or
or location.
location. LinkedIn
LinkedIn tells you which employers
are “in
“in your
1. If
If you’re
you’relooking
lookingfor
foraajob,
job,once
once your
your profile
profileisisready,
ready, go
go to the “Jobs”
“Jobs” tab,
tab, and
and search
search by
employers are
network”
connected to
to people
people who
who work
work there
there either
either directly
directly ifif they
network” because
because you are connected
they are
are already
already a connection or indirectly,
indirectly, ififsomeone
someone you
you know
know isis connected
connected to
someone
who works
works there.
there. You
You can
note to
to the
the person
person you
you know
know requesting
an introduction
introduction to
someone who
can then
then send
send aa note
requesting an
to the
the person
person at
at the
the job
job you
you are
are seeking.
seeking.
2.
LinkedIn to
scoop on
on potential
potential bosses,
bosses,colleagues
colleaguesand
andinterviewers
interviewersbybylooking
lookingup
uptheir
theirprofiles.
profiles.Do
Doaa“Company
“CompanySearch”
Search”to
tofind
find out
out who
who formerly
formerly
2. Use
Use LinkedIn
to get
get the inside scoop
worked at the employer you are
are looking
looking for and then contact
contact that
that person
personvia
via LinkedIn,
LinkedIn, either directly ifif they
indirectly through
they are
are already
already a connection, or indirectly
through an
an
introduction
from one of your connections.
introduction request
request ifif they
they are
are one
one degree
degree removed from

Now
Now you
you are
are ready to take the online legal world by
by storm!
storm! Take
Take aa long lunch break and do it.
Tagged
as:job
jobhunting,
hunting,job
jobseeking,
seeking,law
lawschool,
school,law
lawstudents,
students,LinkedIn,
LinkedIn,networking,
networking, social
socialnetworking,
networking, tutorial
tutorial
Tagged as:

{{ 11 trackback
trackback }}
Green
Grads »
» Green
Green Grads
Grads Grab
Grab #5
#5
Green Grads
04.27.09
at 8:58
8:58 pm
pm
04.27.09 at

{{ 33 comments…
add one
one }}
comments… read
read them below or add

Dannyesq
04.14.09 at
at 2:49
2:49 pm
pm
Dannyesq 04.14.09
The
got the
the best
best results
results(from
(from about.com)The 3 websites where job seekers
seekers got

http://www.linkedin.com
http://www.linkedin.com (networking
(networkingfor
forprofessionals)
professionals)
http://www.indeed.com
http://www.indeed.com(aggregated
(aggregated listings)
listings)
http://www.realmatch.com
http://www.realmatch.com (matches
(matches you to the perfect jobs)
For those
those looking
looking for
for legal work,
work, good
good luck!
luck!

Aaron
Aaron Street
Street 04.14.09
04.14.09 at 9:10 pm

Here’s aa little
little LinkedIn hack:
When adding your websites/blogs
to your
your profile,
profile, do not use
the default
default “my
“my website”
select “other”
“other” and
websites/blogs to
use the
website”categories.
categories. Instead, select
and type
type the
the actual
actual name
name of
of the site (or a
description
of it).
description of

This will
will serve
some SEO
SEOtotoyour
yoursite
sitewith
with aakeyword-optimized
keyword-optimized link
link from
from LinkedIn,
LinkedIn, but
interesting piece
piece of
of information
information for
serve both to add some
but will
willalso
alsobe
be aa more
more useful and interesting
viewers of your profile.

JohnAllison 04.22.09 at 9:10 pm
II like
like the
the idea
idea of
ofremembering
rememberingSEO
SEO and
and its
its usefulness.
usefulness.

This list is just as
as important
important to lawyers as
as law
law student.
student. II am
am aa3L
3L in
in the
the twin
twin cities and found this discussion
discussion useful.
useful. While
While I have aa long
long term
term job
job lined up for the next 5
years
marketing up
up to
definite must.
years II will
willtake
takethese
these recommendations
recommendations to
to heart.
heart. Things
Things can
can change
change at
at anytime
anytime and
and keeping
keeping ones
ones marketing
to date
date is
is aa definite
must.
Thanks for the tips.
Leave
Leave aa Comment

Logged
in as
asLeora
LeoraMaccabee.
Maccabee.Logout
Logout→
?
Logged in

You
can use
usethese
theseHTML
HTMLtags
tags
and
attributes:
href=""title="">
title=""><abbr
<abbrtitle="">
title=""> <acronym
<acronymtitle="">
title=""> <b> <blockquote cite="">
cite=""> <cite>
You can
and
attributes:
<a<a
href=""
<cite> <code>
<code> <del datetime=""> <em> <i>
<q cite="">
cite=""> <strike>
<strike> <strong>
<strong>
When you post a comment on this blog, you grant us
us the
the right
right to
to modify or
or delete
delete your
your comment,
comment, but we
we have
have no duty
duty to
to do
do so.
so.
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